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Important Dates for School Systems 
 

Office Hours 

Office Hours Title Zoom Link 

Data Coordinator Office Hours  July 21 at 1 p.m.  

P-EBT Data Managers Office Hours July 26 at 10 a.m.  

Early Childhood Lead Agencies Office Hours July 26 at 3 p.m.  

Assessment and Accountability Office Hours July 26 at 3:45 p.m.  

K-2 Learning Year: Phase I Office Hours July 27 at 12 p.m.  

Monthly Calls* 

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link 

Student Well-Being Monthly Call July 20 at 9:30 a.m. 

Nonpublic Monthly Call July 20 at 3 p.m. 

Federal Support and Grantee Relations Monthly Cal July 21 at 10 a.m. 

Career and College Readiness Monthly Call July 28 at 3 p.m. 

Nutrition Support Monthly Call August 2 at 1 p.m.  

Alternative Education Leaders Monthly Call August 3 at 9 a.m. 

Charter Authorizers Monthly Call August 10 at 11 a.m. 

BESE Authorized Charter School Monthly Call August 10 at 3 p.m. 

Education Technology Monthly Call August 11 at 9 a.m. 

Data Coordinator Monthly Call August 11 at 1 p.m.  

Assessment and Accountability Monthly Call August 16 at 3:45 p.m. 

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System 
Support Calendar to access a complete schedule of events. 

Upcoming Events 

School Medicaid -  Health Provider Vendor Contracting Webinar July 26 at 10:30 a.m. 

Guidance for Leading Inclusive Special Education Programs: Engaging Key 
Stakeholders webinar 

August 2 at 1 p.m. 

Louisiana School Safety Summit August 4, 2022 

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93069704449
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98060200750
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/158848954
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/assessment-and-accountability-office-hours-faq.pdf?sfvrsn=adf4991f_2
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/202189164
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98569851139?pwd=b0VGdTIvcThYWElZT3VnWWQzYU1kZz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93424398640?pwd=dWN2YXFFTmRFbFZLQkNqTHBQcGZuZz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93717548403
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95258128918?pwd=c3FQVy92bVAwNnJkVkhJRmJHOXM0Zz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91356229413?pwd=SEdIaVBaSG9OenJwL2M0OFZCRlN5QT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92404924300?pwd=aE5UbUJ2NitHV3pjdkRKQU92bkJIUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99685370015?pwd=bkJONDlNUVlXdzBUYTJNSU5XZkVQdz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92929487417?pwd=ZUlRTVc2Q1MyNGp2a2pabTdaSk9vQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98262911767?pwd=WHc3ODNqcHU1amc5cnhGUk91aEVhZz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/575223228?pwd=NDNlN01SS3c0Rk4wV25aNkZhTEc2Zz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/976397929
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/202189164
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92568607655?pwd=NGpXczB6R3Q4R3l1OUtobEtrYzVaUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91715390151
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/school-system-support-toolbox/louisiana-school-safety-summit
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Assessments, Accountability and Analytics 
 

LEAP 2025 
Please share this information with school leaders and school and district test coordinators. 
 
Individual student LEAP score reports for grades 3-8 will be shared with school systems the week of July 
25 in DRC insight.  District test coordinators will receive notification on an exact date as soon as it can be 
confirmed.  

● Parents should be provided with individual student reports and the parent guide to reports. Parent 
guides have been translated in several languages and are found here: Parent Guides to 
Assessments 

● There is no rescore opportunity for tests administered to students in grades 3-8. 
 
Additional information regarding the timeline for school, system, and state summary reports, as well as 
public release will be provided in next week’s newsletter. 
 

LEAP 360 
Please share this information with school and district test coordinators. 
 
The diagnostic assessments are available in DRC INSIGHT. The tests can be administered remotely as 
in prior years. Helpful resources have been updated and are available in the Assessment Library. 
 

● LEAP 360 Diagnostic Assessment Quick Start Guide 
● Remote Access and Administration of the LEAP 360 Diagnostic and Interim Assessments 
● A School System's Guide to LEAP 360 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/parent-guide-to-the-elpt-student-reports.pdf?sfvrsn=c9a1931f_12
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/parent-guide-to-the-elpt-student-reports.pdf?sfvrsn=c9a1931f_12
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/measuringresults/leap-360
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/leap-360-diagnostic-assessment-quick-start-guide.pdf?sfvrsn=dae0941f_19
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/remote-access-and-administration-of-the-leap-360-diagnostic-and-interim-assessments.pdf?sfvrsn=d00e991f_8
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/a-school-system's-guide-to-leap-360.pdf?sfvrsn=ad769a1f_4
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Career and College Readiness 
 

Louisiana School Safety Summit 
Please share with school system leaders, school safety and emergency preparedness personnel, 
school counselors/mental health providers, and law enforcement partners. 
 
Circumstances over the last year have led to the need for more collaboration between educational 
institutions, law enforcement agencies and medical entities to ensure the safety of our students, 
educators, and the school environment. In response to this need, the LDOE, in coordination with the 
Louisiana State Police, will host the inaugural Louisiana School Safety Summit on Thursday, August 4, 
2022, in Baton Rouge, Louisiana at the Raising Cane’s River Center. Please note the location 
change from Lafayette to Baton Rouge.  
 
Registration is now open for this free, one-day event that will bring school system leaders, local and state 
law enforcement officers, governmental agencies, and mental health providers together for an opportunity 
to share and learn best practices around school safety and emergency preparedness. All school system 
leaders or a designee should plan to attend. 
 
Please contact healthyschools@la.gov with questions. 
 

School Medicaid - Health Provider Vendor Contracting Webinar 
Please share with School Medicaid coordinators, school business managers, and special 
education directors.  
 
The Louisiana Department of Health issued a bulletin on July 11, 2022 to remind school districts of the 
process for claiming Medicaid costs for school health provider vendors as a result of the 2020 State Plan 
Amendment. LDH strongly recommends school districts amend any contracts with their vendors 
immediately to avoid disallowance of costs. The LDOE will host a webinar to review vendor claiming 
requirements to maintain Center for Medicaid Service compliance.  
 

● Webinar Date and Time: July 26 at 1 p.m. 
● Webinar Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92568607655 
● Webinar Phone Number: 1-470-250-9358  
● Meeting ID: 847163 

 
Please contact elizabeth.duncan@la.gov with questions.  

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/school-system-support-toolbox/louisiana-school-safety-summit
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/policy/hotel-information---sss-2022.pdf?sfvrsn=76d46218_3
mailto:healthyschools@la.gov
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92568607655?pwd=NGpXczB6R3Q4R3l1OUtobEtrYzVaUT09
mailto:elizabeth.duncan@la.gov
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Teaching and Learning 
 

Academic Content 
 

Instructional Support: Instructional Material Reviews 
Please share with content supervisors and administrators.  
 
The Department conducts ongoing reviews of instructional materials to support school systems in 
adopting curricula in all core subjects. Newly rated Tier 1 materials are listed below. All tiered reviews can 
be found on the Annotated Reviews webpage.The status of all instructional materials submissions can be 
found in the Weekly Report.  

 

Publisher Title and Grade Levels Core Subject Tiered Rating 

McGraw Hill LLC Wonders, Grades 3-5 ELA Tier 1 

K12, Inc. Math + Blue, Orange Summit LA, Grades K and 2 Math Tier 1 

Children’s Literacy Initiative Blueprint for Early Learning, Ages 4-5 ECE Tier 1 

 
Please contact louisianacurriculumreview@la.gov with questions. 
 

Diverse Learners  
 

2022 Governor’s Office of Disability Affairs Conference 
Please share with system leaders and special education directors/supervisors. 
 
In celebration of the 32nd anniversary of the signing of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), the 
Governor’s Office of Disability Affairs (GODA) will host its annual conference the week of July 25 - 28. A 
full list of session topics is included in the GODA Conference Schedule.The conference will be held via 
Zoom and will be recorded, and uploaded to GODA’s YouTube channel, and links to the recordings will 
be added to the schedule of sessions. Register to receive updates and access the recorded sessions.  
 
Please contact disability.affairs@la.gov with questions. 
 

Guidance for Leading Inclusive Special Education Programs 
Please share with system leaders and special education directors/supervisors.  
 
The Department will release the seventh issue of Guidance for Leading Inclusive Special Education 
Programs: Engaging Key Stakeholders to Support Success for All Students on July 26, 2022. School 
system leaders are encouraged to review the guidance document with special education supervisors and 
attend the hour-long webinar to support implementation on August 2 at 1 p.m.  
 

● Webinar Date and Time: August 2 at 1 p.m.  
● Webinar Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91715390151 
● Webinar Phone Number: 312-626-6799  
● Meeting ID: 917 1539 0151 

 
Please contact diverselearnersupport@la.gov with questions. 

http://www.louisianabelieves.com/academics/ONLINE-INSTRUCTIONAL-MATERIALS-REVIEWS/curricular-resources-annotated-reviews
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/curricular-resources/online-instructional-materials-reviews.pdf?sfvrsn=a26b841f_654
mailto:LouisianaCurriculumReview@la.gov
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L2Fg5zVSCqauM923oyeAAIZSLB6c6HUAQX7k-F5H_n0/edit
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001XHGGGes5jJ4l4mCcwp-5F6b-5FrGsnc7wrf-5FFhbus-5FAt3lQ2V9d1KnyoyeJIObXM103iZemnIpnaKTb2hwZqK91TOBa-5FSKwb-2DeTIeagJBmOwnvJzPmEGURifsRSEFa7llWBlMY-2DV2oiOxQiHlVMarlj86A-3D-3D-26c-3D89e9liKL4ss68mPwnFsYcva9a-2DO-2Dc8NdwFjuJj8Mfw1XsyEsnyM4kA-3D-3D-26ch-3DWx1eNVvqg29KWmMr-5FrziyX-5FmIvJTSXt5LmfVQIa0wkDyKUyf-5Fqgqyw-3D-3D&d=DwMCaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=TnwNb3i4fQ2mIY_iGVnfwmgTHzfngau99ZSRtJaLPVY&m=eTJg2JupRmyYxuDTwCYsVgNFertaELVkkzMMLcrgaxQyT6gQAGKu-FHZVsp5BIQq&s=3iUNp2Muc5a58_18_TtYxn77OsxsUlt_1wRoK9DFsJ4&e=
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_T_LSN_Z1SnG8lwGLfgLwWQ
mailto:disability.affairs@la.gov
mailto:diverselearnersupport@la.gov
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eSER Update: Launching August 1 
Please share with special education leaders and data coordinators. 
 
As we prepare to transition from SER to eSER, the Department will take the following steps: 
 

● July 24 at 11:59 p.m.: SER will be made to view only. No further data entry can be made after 
this date, so please take caution to address any IEP deadlines during this period in advance. 

● July 25-31: All SER data will be transferred to eSER. The Department will conduct data quality 
checks for accuracy.  

● August 1: The enhanced version of SER (eSER) will go live. 
 
Special education leaders should work with their local Security Coordinators to ensure special education 
staff are set up for eSER. eSER resources are available in the eSER Go LIVE section of the SER Support 
page. 
 
Please contact systemsupport@la.gov with questions.  
 

Educator Development 
 

Praxis Core Updates 
Please share with human resource directors and system leaders. 
 
On July 14, BESE President Garvey signed a waiver of BESE policy so that teacher preparation providers 
can enroll and schedule candidates into courses for the fall semester. This eliminates any delay in the 
impact of Acts 707 and 244 of the 2022 Regular Legislative Session on enrolling students into teacher 
preparation programs.  
 
This does not waive requirements for initial certification. Additional policy recommendations based on 
the aforementioned Acts will be brought to BESE for consideration in August. 
 
Last winter, the Teacher Recruitment, Recovery, and Retention Task Force studied the impacts of Praxis 
Core on the education profession. The Task Force observed that this assessment has been a barrier to 
entering the workforce for decades, and the current teacher shortage has magnified the need to address 
this requirement quickly. The task force endorsed a proposal to remove Praxis Core, and legislation was 
filed to remove this from law. 
 
Acts 707 and 244 of the 2022 Regular Legislative Session were passed into law, which removes passing 
an examination that includes English proficiency as a requirement for certification. BESE policy requires 
ACT or Praxis Core as the measure of English proficiency for both entrance to a teacher preparation 
program and initial certification. To align with the new law, policy changes will be presented to BESE for 
approval in August removing Praxis Core from program entrance and certification. 
 
Removing this barrier is a step in the right direction and a part of a comprehensive plan to improve the 
educator workforce. We appreciate your commitment to this most important work.  
 
Please contact em.cooper@la.gov with questions. 
  

https://leads13.doe.louisiana.gov/lug/SER/SER.htm
https://leads13.doe.louisiana.gov/lug/SER/SER.htm
mailto:systemsupport@la.gov
https://legis.la.gov/legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1290095
https://legis.la.gov/legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1286570
https://legis.la.gov/legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1290095
https://legis.la.gov/legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1286570
mailto:Em.Cooper@la.gov
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School Improvement Best Practices 
Please share with system leaders. 
 
There are August dates remaining for the 2022 Louisiana School Improvement Best Practices training 
sessions. Registration for the virtual training sessions will close two weeks prior to the start date. If 
schools have not registered to attend the training sessions, it is encouraged to register as soon as 
possible. The August dates are the last of the 2022 Louisiana School Improvement Best Practices 
training sessions. 
 
All CIR and UIR-A schools will be required to participate in the Instructional Leadership Team (ILT) 
Support and Teacher Collaboration Support training sessions, as well as the accompanying online portal 
and two days of on-site and/or virtual coaching as follow-up support to the training.  

● If a CIR or UIR-A school participated in ILT support or Teacher Collaboration support trainings in 
Summer 2021, then it is required that they complete the “next level” training in that area in 
Summer 2022.  

● If a CIR or UIR-A school did not participate in ILT support and Teacher Collaboration support 
trainings in Summer 2021, then it is required that they complete the “foundational” training in 
those areas in Summer 2022. 

 
While all CIR and UIR-A schools are required to participate in the Instructional Leadership Team Support 
and Teacher Collaboration Support training sessions, all schools in Louisiana can participate in this 
opportunity to support implementation of these essential practices this summer.  
Each school can send up to five participants.  
 
Please contact keisha.thomas2@la.gov with questions. 
  

Summer Learning Program Survey 
Please share with summer learning program coordinators. 
 
The 2022 Summer Learning Program survey is available to collect information about school systems’ 
implementation of summer learning programs. Systems who offered a 2022 Summer Learning Program 
should complete the survey following the conclusion of the Summer Learning Program. The survey must 
be completed if Achieve or Super App funding was used.  
 
The survey should be completed by one system-level leader; systems should submit only one survey. 
Surveys are due August 26. The survey document allows all survey questions to be viewed before 
submitting.     
  
Please contact keisha.thomas2@la.gov with questions. 
 

Continuous Learning Toolkit  
Please share with system leaders. 
 
The Department has released the Continuous Learning Toolkit to support systems in developing a 
continuous learning plan for when school closures may occur that require modified operations on a short-, 
medium-, or long-term basis. To be prepared for the upcoming school year, the toolkit includes a 
framework for systems in developing a continuous learning plan. Continuous learning should be provided 
to limit unfinished learning while maintaining access to instructional programming during modified 
operations.  
 
Please contact keisha.thomas2@la.gov with questions. 
 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/district-support/louisiana-best-practices---summer-2022-general-training-dates.pdf?sfvrsn=22316518_2-Summer-2022-General-Dates.pdf
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/38017/
https://na.eventscloud.com/website/38017/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/district-support/louisiana-best-practices---summer-2022-general-training-dates.pdf?sfvrsn=22316518_2-Summer-2022-General-Dates.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/district-support/louisiana-best-practices---summer-2022-general-training-dates.pdf?sfvrsn=22316518_2-Summer-2022-General-Dates.pdf
mailto:Keisha.Thomas2@la.gov
https://form.jotform.com/220608538865060
https://form.jotform.com/220608538865060
https://form.jotform.com/220608538865060
https://form.jotform.com/220608538865060
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teaching/2022-summer-learning-program-survey.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teaching/2022-summer-learning-program-survey.pdf
mailto:Keisha.Thomas2@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/covid-19-resources/continuous-learning-toolkit.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/covid-19-resources/continuous-learning-toolkit.pdf
mailto:Keisha.Thomas2@la.gov
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CLASS® Train-the-Trainer Funding Opportunity 
Please share with systems leaders, school leaders, human resource directors, data directors, and 
teacher leaders. 
 
Funding is still available for the CLASS® Observer Train-the-Trainer model for systems with CIR/UIR-A 
schools. At the school system level, the Train-the-Trainer model will allow school system leaders to build 
and sustain a cadre of certified observers. Available virtual training session dates include August 2-4 and 

August 8-10. Interested systems will receive a link to register following completion of assurances.  

 
Congratulations to the following May and June participants for completing the CLASS® Train-the-Trainer 
course. 
 
Heather Martin  Kristy Bennet  Ashley Benton   Christie Lovell 
Kimberly Hebert  Brian Rogers  Ethelyn Hamilton-Frezel  Jane Biggs 
Veronica Wood  Jennifer Tyler  Rushetta Felder   Maura Guillory 
Brandy Sanders  Noelle Reznik  Michelle Thrower  Megan Picou 
Lessonna Clark  Amy Treme  Kenyotta Williams  Amy Brister 
Danielle Copeland Rhonda Lee 
 
Please contact lori.pennison@la.gov with questions. 
 

Recruitment, Recovery, and Retention Listening Sessions 
Please share with school system leaders, principals, and teachers. 
 
There is still time to participate in a listening session about recruitment, recovery, and retention. LDOE 
wants to be sure that all stakeholder groups are represented in these sessions; please send the 
information below to relevant stakeholder groups so that they may register and participate in the 
appropriate sessions. 
 
The listening sessions provide the opportunity for stakeholders to describe his/her experiences and 
perceptions as well as offer suggestions on issues related to teacher recruitment, recovery, and retention. 
To join a session, stakeholders will follow the steps below. 

1.    Choose the session below that best fits his/her schedule.  
2.    Click the link for the session and complete the registration form.  
3.    Once he/she has completed the registration he/she will receive a zoom link for the 
session.  

  

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/key-compass-resources/k-2-class-ttt-funding-opportunity_-spring-2022.pdf?sfvrsn=95126518_4
https://form.jotform.com/220835210442141
mailto:lori.pennison@la.gov
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Stakeholder Session Links 

Superintendent July 25 at 10 a.m. 
July 28 at 2 p.m. 

Chief talent officer, directors, or equivalent July 25 at 3 p.m.  
July 26 at 11 a.m. 

Teacher July 26 at 9 a.m. 
July 28 at 2 p.m. 
July 29 at 12 p.m. 

Support staff July 28 at 12 p.m. 

Parent or guardian/community member July 25 at 9:30 p.m. 

 
LDOE has partnered with the Region 14 Comprehensive Center, an outside organization, to conduct 
these sessions. Participant names will not be shared with LDOE or associated with specific comments. 
 
Please contact louisianaleaders@la.gov with questions. 
 

Recruitment, Recovery, and Retention Teacher Survey 
Please share with school system leaders, principals, and teachers. 
 
Over 5,800 teachers have shared their experiences, perceptions, and suggestions by completing the 
Teacher Recruitment, Retention, and Recovery Survey. The deadline has been extended to August to 
allow more teachers to submit feedback.  Please share the survey link with all teachers. 
 
LDOE has partnered with the Region 14 Comprehensive Center, an outside organization, to conduct 
these sessions. Participant names will not be shared with LDOE or associated with specific comments. 
 
Please contact louisianaleaders@la.gov with questions. 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1pfZ7VT7zWPClH63njZbsY7h9MoPPsEeGEOguR-5FYNcnId12XnsACs8-2De16XI6UExN2EgTCaSeQwYUhf4fmhQ5ENm5iZ7M30DXT7f7P7SQQJgeKDuUGEoCJlWvg8FXHBYqPKeSjpv0GhosZFe-2DMAISBUQqb-5F9amI61APg426tHaXNrWQjg4VaJctv-2DDmx3QuAooSzFJH-2DgsxrcANOv-2DNuMveLXwogJBmcToZl1iLY75MQ18uxe3hmeBEpMz9FoSfDQ_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fsecure-2Dweb.cisco.com-25252F16DHJrm1uxT-2DG7P0bZXzHmUczmeUCOLtGasjyAJfTOIk0UfLwQK0Ro2kv8UEE-5FWN7fPkCrlAwvN6P3NpvLPtgsOgqXVYilxa6lyuKTBHSReyfksdPpzTfhWevAdqVH5FonU9LF5mSWntqG-5FHOfLfHJi2najbVU-5FuzgSWupNCg7JhMylpzNsEUgukgDUR2H4lzCz89S8pH-2Do2LD6VWezv8YhV-2D79C7a-5FEQuAQqO3MIM7jaVZ0i22GFQbkwkpm89BOA-25252Fhttps-2525253A-2525252F-2525252Fwested.zoom.us-2525252Fmeeting-2525252Fregister-2525252FtJYqc-2DGrpz4qHdS5N8fJ6yrS3AHpDixagfsn-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210793466-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253DSMN3LRwzVjJyxiDLYX1gWfNcfUq6Goc5YM-25252BkQp97dAQ-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=XmfWggXsYHTkzZQgIp_bvSeZfNC_AggK70bclY7Ebh4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1mqwQMLGbpt8GG0ONfhjqIjm74Yqx2txSprFzHkD3oLr2GzJLQCfaFwr9Q1yhlWd8HgZr6wME3-2DyLliknflDFlows9CjUJyD0L3b385KFz41mD3-5FjJisEO7T3U3IVU14Toi365UuTT46nhjCWhQUtfwzNRT-2D3MjoVtZzp5d3hS5htHMDpGeqHWMccmkVPjiEoV4EI-5F4-2DE-5FEl3Qg6qtTXryn4PkU0Yy9plRgDzVSFYN5ZVBy4DByGPNlHcsoxbPMrN_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fsecure-2Dweb.cisco.com-25252F1HoyaZCv1gMLr2KGwtNxkZ8PKTCVc6v8w8t1dYfvBHTDo7eRo-5Fh5lzVDV-2DKjcpwyTSm-2DWuKETeE9hmnuIXN03bLQyfPdO2RxWyTp-2DiCAc5ODTxtZTHyqqoh0VYlUT42l1frFIrpIc-5F-2DWwu2yO6oZZyErg4G4kw7WzcE463Q5FxZTYHg6sP3kndaATycsUX7lwrP08ihM-5FxZNQqipWx1jJhPfVI4PFkjQOXQwmVbQTVT-5FbntuLFbSnJtFj0OJUDA6z-25252Fhttps-2525253A-2525252F-2525252Fwested.zoom.us-2525252Fmeeting-2525252Fregister-2525252FtJEpdeGgrz4rGdTu8IepwbTN-5FOBoeF7hfjaf-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210793466-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253DtGkUiSAXhTX71Ks4GbWnb-25252F0afPijxLP-25252Fm0UBvuEBT-25252Fk-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=pP8AK6cnwIm18CCTuLhWKuBTmfbXtpkv4sh91VL-Ua8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_167SoS10HJY-5Fmu76iEzvIGGno9GCnFK-2DbBiBBVq0PX7NTGGfnNUgemKKW4geCpRILCSraSgpqI2-5FtTaIwAceTYsd3SWnO8HT2EMvLekJXwvj4YX49RV25sHV2bgfl7RriAJhF-5Fn7W-2DOLlS-2DYg82dgcNeRPqHS4nOxuyCGO9vxFaZVy4IIUz-5F696u51qxfaB01jwaQIqg75-5FEJm0wcIP3YKKYNmJajw4Rlp6-5Fn6FZ-5FsecF9nHJB951ltW98SKut4MQ_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fsecure-2Dweb.cisco.com-25252F1XpfRI5HYAYCApicDyITDJJo6VcjgkpMLXmiReqxcE-5FeBWWBTWlGkkO2fom3CYIMLWZXOeUh2-5FbBFSbH9jTrZDU3lgtOQLXQ4J0nUMeS6yI7tNIPTvio3BVDQGxr-2DYUtZjbliStW0F0teMoqv9Wb2lNtI-5Fac-2Dv7DO1dtAz1GyN65-2DL8a-5FyXragcgAlzHDGpKNvgx34vfK2JAxvQehobcVLLfpp8DL5vEzHju-2DXEb0roPjCuzKp9vvKOW6Kb5DbBoU-25252Fhttps-2525253A-2525252F-2525252Fwested.zoom.us-2525252Fmeeting-2525252Fregister-2525252FtJIsdOyrrTkpGND7uPxliHpo-2DrsQxHZdKZUh-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210793466-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253DpYQojVqd1-25252FK5mpbQEDw4RIyWPn5-25252FsenzWxCEWKZTf5I-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=ODYVtN3MG4FGwy4q8oZB8NUmIYN0hKSFCU7n3fYTNBY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1c3Rl-2D-5F3uAx6ZUG3tolHmy-2DTSqeIdMmy-2DvxFXJsdPeHe6QBih46ZDbsAWiTe5eOklVblYLezVOWyxdnInvGglZfwKCnbfjxpw9Q6cxVD5u6BQFblDVwwnSHknm1WdZG3RdxK5Q5aIHX0SLck-5FGo7RRHHcdD06lPMaNg3YzictCaZEzf-2D8o2mH7KkxJodIJUj5Gid7vUF8HVbVbAkxyiuQccxnJeATB8RxlOmsmhsc6sHek-5FvlW7jLGaDnfskfK5fg_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fsecure-2Dweb.cisco.com-25252F1WL8YZhQzfaDq-2D-5FguRLYZ4E1hG4fVRCUwPlEJpFie6rA9TrVtWXHXfkIBBvGwjuUDNVtRUO14oODcPkBB2Kng5pdq5vAMUFvJIFPZc2EfcMRUY4hWkjSVn4UEJEGutBQUKSjk85vXI2POSlta4I4omQ7cwjUlmpZCk4u6Lzwq6364w8uBlpSosNb3pQKUc0JEKLPPGcvfGIIBuWPPrzFpJokzmRft779qUJJUIeJn3e8WMa5QW22ixwr9-5F01we64B-25252Fhttps-2525253A-2525252F-2525252Fwested.zoom.us-2525252Fmeeting-2525252Fregister-2525252FtJEqc-2D2vpjosHdw02K31X6O4pbPrGngWN2mt-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210793466-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253DGBmj3FC7k-25252BFBEoRX8nM-25252FV6qBhNOsgp6PvPG-25252F4Mq-25252FwEE-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=INLq4AaTmEYW1Kqb2ojvShrJMmpnZSaCwTukA-7o11Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_10rIioU-2D-2DWAwZcBsbLBzr6DUH72-5Ff0I56vae7UE5SoMZfdnpUXzUsEpDMj-2Dzy6jX6KGqHeiwgpxr6a9u3Hf3f5o-5FQEP0SachGE5H0obUxqc1cmu-2Df9OV651U8FxcRW4U6kRVR3A0AXB2JzmEBwofItDze1vOFwIRfiyQPjB0EGwWCK7AO20gThlh2j9-5FG5npn1Bi77qn-5F4wFS2E2PZn1gVmp7rkbDySyxXzGofS8PqwMXuHwwQLW-5FNFoFYY4CgvHp_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fwestat.zoomgov.com-25252Fmeeting-25252Fregister-25252FvJIsc-2DGqqjwsHDYTLzlfVp7RViRoxGOnBFs-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210949664-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253DgH9MjRua7MuxpFRUVuQ2oDq2BWC4-25252BPywPcF0CE5t17Y-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=uWqRQcrQkgd33YDYTAmaXaar_r1H0LLeKljCfm3wFyE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1dacdlI3xwmtlElSDWoZRnRBVNa-5FEfFGp-2DN2N0aCnczjK2sdnDlaJA2J2bPhzErse-2DttQALFFnnGYcOs95g-5FDKGHPgsuqjSlOARDYMDTgnHqaQKv0TZeeUIEvi542qxGQ0Q8fiqHuheNOe0m3tI25h3H0aIxpszWILjDb3U-5FEvxs-2DopBNQPGsxddHOVsdaajjBsACMvZRefAblkW4WjfkUYSxvTur0nY8Cq9dPZpFf3VeJdle-5FfsOIlsXqcsplbiF_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fwestat.zoomgov.com-25252Fmeeting-25252Fregister-25252FvJIsd-2D2trDouHC-5FLI-2D4EkA2eJfruBc6zfAw-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210949664-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253DgjaZOtajctcO-25252F4nixSkk4MDP3qLtzKxoySc7mbyr0Ig-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=KOSNe8CvEsFyRY7svT9Ykek7FSLdjYPXs2otGdkz6SE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1Ml-2D0M7gm2fggYVZbIv6xnQEAACO8GI7vBKNM0VZ20Ih9Ew02vNYHkhfC9l0BuSnweT6BIhk-5FybuXjh7osGpWlk7AkjWQcpJuSdgONQunV5Bi97SeqH4E1f-5F4kLgOBS3yjZJO6npfq8ibIC3cR45t9a3WQMA2MlwOt84Lbqx8SVGVc6Hk0qj4eOnYvgFRYrWvb5-2DMNHvZC-2DtV2zeTCzGffUtVtw-5F2-2DhAzTjBArpmUllyEP87Vfw-2D7RAYgXzkNUanl_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fwestat.zoomgov.com-25252Fmeeting-25252Fregister-25252FvJIsduGrrjspGBy3pMZhDGWx5XCOvUBrIi4-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210949664-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253D5olRHZDhlVVPaNgOF2CksHrqE24FTehUMRq3haxUKOs-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=_qRKqKPKtcUrT79PHhovo-GdG3ED3ZHSiQdv4tGnnmc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1yoGQ4AkDayUC-2D-5FsPh9-2DRcnaU3IHSDZGdwJGE3Gn-2Duw-5FqEYlLukgkhlQp6I5EvjODERFLpS1B1-2DawCOuC1Z4DsJTXUE5BzRwjozTh1-2D5A0sA79ekWZQF6u4Vcg9RyPDcmXM2AgzEot-5FHcAzuaYud4sb2kQRsVpxsX8s3caRxYw3acWCdU8-5F8dSoqh3GZwA8Eqln-2Dk04tehmOhHjHc42d03yUP17aq7Z35RhFu4c8kifsonSkNjIsZSKf61Y-5FSf-2D-2DJ_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fwestat.zoomgov.com-25252Fmeeting-25252Fregister-25252FvJIsdemsqzouE8kfSMDITLJq7neIp5Oi6SA-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210949664-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253DXnlVRz0qG6adl27KEVPNgAjmZojA2Z1ED5XZ4RBkfDo-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=jXHnKLBRFJxLiX5K-OPRA0OwYuEMkz8DfqZUbIuOIf4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1R5d3G8Wt5zH4Zqv-5F1rUHEe0wdmo9C3O9-5FoBgps1X24y8Ii98kQolzSj-2DDscYJfNBrjo3ch3hJTilXaCmclXWZFfepsK1SwbB7ixgoAmXLQRZmPg3cMnJ-5FtJy8K4NNj-2DwNNQoeqIB6Yy-5FSWG-5FlXj-2Dy2rcuohUb9Y9YYUKYKs3eMpM0WQuAfR3KE-5FblDIEQ-2DN1KrycE7Iuw41L25nuNDOGCMDLAIC3ZFi-2D7Oy0wTlZfGwwSCxtVYa5DBmFb-2D79d2Y6_https-253A-252F-252Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-252F-253Furl-253Dhttps-25253A-25252F-25252Fwestat.zoomgov.com-25252Fmeeting-25252Fregister-25252FvJIscOigrDwjGhN0Kp1q3Ci3QYPVFEpMVUY-2526data-253D05-25257C01-25257CMichelle.Demeulenaere-252540laregents.edu-25257C9627c5c665cf4aa3e59808da6434cd5b-25257Cf25b5cd527d2486caf8c5615675d2554-25257C0-25257C0-25257C637932475210949664-25257CUnknown-25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-25253D-25257C3000-25257C-25257C-25257C-2526sdata-253DQSFAdegGvZcpbC12kbOmCTAQyZXu-25252FIVkhmHhvQ8g6VI-25253D-2526reserved-253D0&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=AcjExX1gw0fBb8766XtEWFVLqlJUICOWJH4KdV_zUig&m=nBrnu_woTDBEPqCXgPoxtcI2eMDGl2-yA2VPqh8zwMy2miuVd9oPqp7JMPc4r2M4&s=N_RtaS8iw3dE7xlSuguRhyG1XY-Lh0hshSvmDUSi-Ag&e=
mailto:louisianaleaders@la.gov
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6839519/Region-14-CC-Teacher-Recruitment-Retention-and-Recovery-Survey
mailto:louisianaleaders@la.gov
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Reminders 
 

● Operations 
● School System Financial Services 
● Teaching and Learning  

○ Diverse Learners 
○ Educator Development 
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Operations  
 

Ready to Achieve 2022-2023 COVID Update Webinar 
Please share with school system leaders. 
 
Updated Ready to Achieve guidelines for the 2022-2023 school year will be released the week of July 18, 
2022. This updated guidance was developed by the Louisiana Department of Health to ensure school 
systems continue to offer a safe and healthy environment for the 2022-2023 school year. The Louisiana 
Department of Education will be hosting a webinar with the Louisiana Department of Health to review the 
updated guidelines and answer questions about the upcoming school year. Webinar information is found 
below. 
 

● Webinar Date and Time: Jul 20 at 1 p.m.  
● Webinar Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/8754743940 
● Webinar Phone Number: +13126266799,,8754743940# US  
● Meeting ID: 875 474 3940 

 
Please contact meredith.mcgovern@la.gov with questions. 
 

2022–23 Louisiana Comeback 2.0: Academic Recovery and Acceleration Plan 
Please share with school system leaders, federal program directors and business managers. 
 
The LDOE will launch Louisiana Comeback 2.0, our statewide campaign to continue planning for the 
improvements our students need and deserve, on July 21, 2022, during the Federal Support and Grantee 
Relations (FSGR) monthly call. Please join the FSGR call for information on making the necessary 
investments in key areas: 

1. Attendance and Well-Being 
2. Recovery and Acceleration 
3. Professional Development and Learning 

 
The website www.louisianacomeback.com is populated with the approved 2021-2022 Academic 
Recovery and Acceleration Plans, system level data (mastery and unsatisfactory), and a financial 
dashboard. Along with the tremendous efforts underway to start the 2022- 20223 school year, please 
make room for data disaggregation and thoughtful planning in response. 
 
We can make a Louisiana Comeback. 
 
Please contact ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov with questions.  

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/8754743940
mailto:meredith.mcgovern@la.gov
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001YWnANi5YeyMV7Qa13XSwPwJ0GUUj6ij0I8Ye1IB1u7BrmG5jSYCzuWY7UjgSG72BEMjCHW4teeyO295OL2mx88L1zELCG0MZQfe67rkuX10BcwTkCdULlQeNurkU6kgyhtWhBNibu-2DhwzyGmi0pbPS-2DVqPlbr7t-5F-26c-3DqG1fJOHhxYjlYDUp9k9Z7X1MLpOndSeNpXSIB83Cvro0-2DK6zJHayLg-3D-3D-26ch-3D-2Dlgz4aKpt3-2DQ6vnlQDbmibp7pM-2DRPiZB8dctt0JLmmaBiokofYsz6g-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=8rWpjvitEsGuwyEHYuD7lLXi8ZmLR2BGdG2VOumQ7hg&m=9Yg07Hv0_aZYTZpu6u7dHO-37K1Q6A5DdUMfJFq0HMLJ-kOz0EupHpm3v7Z7azak&s=HfraxrLccUBMcg6rJ3uEDq1kPrz61r4zjhuK1OG-P4M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001YWnANi5YeyMV7Qa13XSwPwJ0GUUj6ij0I8Ye1IB1u7BrmG5jSYCzuWY7UjgSG72BEMjCHW4teeyO295OL2mx88L1zELCG0MZQfe67rkuX10BcwTkCdULlQeNurkU6kgyhtWhBNibu-2DhwzyGmi0pbPS-2DVqPlbr7t-5F-26c-3DqG1fJOHhxYjlYDUp9k9Z7X1MLpOndSeNpXSIB83Cvro0-2DK6zJHayLg-3D-3D-26ch-3D-2Dlgz4aKpt3-2DQ6vnlQDbmibp7pM-2DRPiZB8dctt0JLmmaBiokofYsz6g-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=8rWpjvitEsGuwyEHYuD7lLXi8ZmLR2BGdG2VOumQ7hg&m=9Yg07Hv0_aZYTZpu6u7dHO-37K1Q6A5DdUMfJFq0HMLJ-kOz0EupHpm3v7Z7azak&s=HfraxrLccUBMcg6rJ3uEDq1kPrz61r4zjhuK1OG-P4M&e=
http://www.louisianacomeback.com/
http://www.louisianacomeback.com/
mailto:ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov
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School System Financial Services  
 

2022-2023 July Final and 2021-2022 June MFP Budget Letter Postings 
Please share with business managers. 
 
The final FY 2022-23 July Budget Letter and the FY 2021-22 June 2022 Budget Letter will be posted in 
the MFP Library under the sections entitled 2022-2023 MFP Budget Letter and 2021-2022 MFP Budget 
Letter no later than July 22.   
 
Please contact ldoemfphelpdesk@la.gov with questions.  

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/minimum-foundation-program
mailto:LDOEMFPhelpdesk@la.gov
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Teaching and Learning 
 

Diverse Learners 
 

Free Training for Supporting Students with Cortical Visual Impairment (CVI) 

Please share with system leaders and special education directors/supervisors. 
 
The Louisiana Accessible Educational Materials (AEM) Center is offering two in-person trainings located 
at the AEM Center, 2888 Brightside Drive, in Baton Rouge. On August 3 from 12 until 3 p.m., Cindy 
Champagne’s presentation, What Do You See?, will provide a brief overview of CVI and the functional 
vision interventions appropriate for the CVI range. On August 4 from 8:30 a.m. until 3 p.m., Diane 
Sheline’s session, Strategies to See, will discuss the learning media assessment for students with CVI. 
Registration is currently open.   
 
Please contact administrator@ssdla-aem.org with questions. 
 

Educator Development 
 

New Episode Released: Teacher Leader Lagniappe Podcast 
Please share with school and system leaders. 
 
Teacher Leader Lagniappe offers a little something extra for Louisiana educators. As educators, we are 
leaders - leaders of our families, classrooms, schools, teams, and systems. Host Em Cooper shares 
inspiring stories from leaders in Louisiana and across the country. You’ll hear from innovators, change 
agents, and experts that will empower you to grow in your profession. Educators can subscribe to the 
podcast and listen to the latest episode. 
 
Season 2 Episode 2: Teacher Recruitment, Retention, and Culture with Barry Erwin features a 
discussion with Barry Erwin about his role with Council for a Better Louisiana. Find out about the 
challenges our education workforce faces as well as how we can work to improve our recruitment, 
retention, and teacher culture in Louisiana. We will also highlight Tangipahoa Parish on how they are 
engaging their community and coming together towards a common educational goal. 
 
Share Your Stories: Submit pictures of the great things happening in your school and system for our 
What’s Making Me Smile segment. 
 
Please contact em.cooper@la.gov with questions.  
 

Teacher Leader Summit Materials Available 
Please share with summit attendees.  
 
The tenth annual Teacher Leader Summit brought together educators from across the state for an 
energy-filled, inspiring event that closed out one school year and inspires attendees in their planning for 
the next.  
 
Check out all of the great materials from the 2022 Teacher Leader Summit that are now available in the 
new 2022 Teacher Leader Summit Materials library. Look for your photo on the LDOE Facebook page. 
 
Please contact ldoeevents@la.gov with questions. 
 

  

https://www.ssdla-aem.org/events/
https://www.facebook.com/flx/warn/?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ssdla-aem.org%2Fcvi-training%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0GT8bEP7eK71AdM9RJKGeJBIxTzcSWtjdDKxOUXR33ErDxhin1LgRm2Gw&h=AT16wo_GtCk9YgMXF4GFdfBxCUvkGbAYsvUz88SxxDPcdlVhiT3h9_ze4_kZv87nbmUFeKkBFRxa7ASDJvB8jBza8SUkwesiJmAYvaQiXYkVPjYJCJCi3imON8yJZEnJubupQCpThAwaiIBFNN058AhEP7zzEZiKXt_vbDTgy1xjmMSkmFCSSDz1vfMMJIgmXVxOOil6DVfOPZsgn5SdcM6KzDDsZh46Z9q8YqHEA-wfZARaYcepHyy5jG0YlLAI-l37k0bqa1uQDGKooTybuTzIqdBg0t27ZOz5NQTbZPp4qc_0WNO3
mailto:administrator@ssdla-aem.org
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1804579
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1804579
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/podcast
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/2022-teacher-leader-summit-materials
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/2022-teacher-leader-summit-materials
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/2022-teacher-leader-summit-materials
https://www.facebook.com/search/photos/?q=louisiana%20department%20of%20education
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Workforce Reporting Update 
Please share with systems leaders, school leaders, human resource directors, security 
coordinators, and data managers. 
 
The Workforce Dashboard for System and Site Leaders is up and running. If system leaders missed the 
June and July webinars, please join the make-up session in August: 
 

● Meeting Date and Time: August 9 at 10 a.m. 
● Meeting Link: 

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93853145583?pwd=UFE4SkNMR1hZTFdXZVduZkxERjlTdz09        
● Meeting ID#: 938 5314 5583 
● Meeting Passcode: 539272 

 
Please contact emily.smiley@la.gov with questions.  
 

CIS Teacher and Staff Evaluations 
Please share with systems leaders, school leaders, human resource directors, and data directors. 
 
The Compass Information System (CIS) teacher evaluation upload window remains open for 2021-2022 
score entry. Systems are encouraged to continue uploading teacher and staff evaluations. The 
technology team is working to repair an issue that is preventing VAM teacher observation and SLT scores 
from being submitted, however all teacher scores can be entered. CIS Administrator contacts will be 
notified as soon there is a resolution. Please continue to: 

● Enter and rate both SLTs for teachers and staff. 
● Enter professional practice scores (for 2021-2022 only, if the evaluated person scored “Effective: 

Proficient” or “Highly Effective” (2.5 and above), enter the single score twice).  
● Finalize evaluations for non-VAM teachers. 

 
Resources for evaluation uploads are located in the Compass Library.  
 
Please contact compass@la.gov with questions. 
 

2022-2023 Mentor Waiver Application Opens July 19 
Please share with school and system leaders. 
 
At the April BESE meeting, the Board approved a waiver for the Mentor policy for the 2022-2023 school 
year. Mentor teacher waivers will be granted on a case-by-case basis through the application process 
established by the LDOE and at no fee to the applicant, school system, or teacher preparation provider. 
The waiver will be issued by the LDOE for educators highly recommended by the mentor’s principal and 
who possess one or more of the following qualifications: 

1. Two years of Highly Effective Compass ratings; 

2. National Board Certification; 

3. Statewide or national distinction for excellence in teaching; 

4. Experience as a TAP mentor, master teacher, executive master teacher, or certified TAP 
evaluator; 

5. Content leader experience, as evidenced by participation in Content Leader training or redelivery 
of professional development; or 

6. Master’s or doctorate in education and exemplary experience hosting student teachers. 
 
The 2022-2023 Mentor Waiver Application opened on July 19, 2022. 
 
  

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93853145583?pwd=UFE4SkNMR1hZTFdXZVduZkxERjlTdz09
mailto:emily.smiley@la.gov
https://leads13.doe.louisiana.gov/hcs/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teaching/compass-information-system-evaluation-upload-guide.pdf?sfvrsn=2c216718_8
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/compass
mailto:compass@la.gov
https://louisianabelieves.smapply.io/prog/
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Mentor Waiver Applications must be created by the system leader responsible for resident placement 
and/or Mentor recruitment and support. We encourage system leaders leading this work to attend one of 
the two Mentor Waiver Application webinars. 
 
Webinar Date and Time: July 21 at 1:30 p.m.  
Webinar Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/3455048179  
Webinar Phone Number: 1-470-381-2552  
Webinar Passcode: 3455048179 
 
Please contact believeandprepare@la.gov with questions. 
 

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/3455048179
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/3455048179
mailto:believeandprepare@la.gov
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